
STMfICH MISERY
GHSL HffIKESnON

Tape's Dfapepan" fixes sick,
aanr, gassy stomachs in

five mtmrtffi

Tl? Ml la Ire miaatea all atemacft
<btn« «\u25a0 go. No Migration, heart-

hasn. nanaas «r balrhlng of gaa. add.

4brißMa, tie at Ing_ or Coal breath.
PHI'S Plapapala la noted tor Ita

\u25a0peed to ragalating npaet atomacha.
Wt |a tte noraat. qnlckaet and moat oer-
Mh MTjiatfcin remedy In the whale

mH ami bee Men it la harmleaa.
'

riaaan tar famr sake, get a large
Mljft caaa of Pape'a Dlapepaln

ftaa nngr atora and pat jour stomach
right. Daat keep on being miserable
?Ma in too abort?yon are not here
tang, no saaha poor atajr agreeable,

\u25a0tot vlat yon 11ko and digest It; en-
Jay It, wtthont dnad of rebellion In
tho eto?nch.

Pape'a Dlapepaln belonga In your
IMM anyway. Should one of the fam-
ilyeat nomethlng which don't agree
with then, or In cnae of an attack of
Indlgs arftom. dyspepsia, gaatrltla or
r*? ?derangement ad daytime or
duhg Che night. It la handy to ftn
?ha quickest relief known. Adv.

Mra. Meekton'a Position.
*gMppowlag." anld Mr. Meekton, "that

yon worn a voter.**
"Well?" rejoined Ma wife.
"Aad aoppoee I wore a candidate."
Too vast to know whether 1 would

vote tor yon?"

"That asas the question 1 had In
naiad."

"Ten. 1 should vote for
yon. Hut If I caught any other worn
«n voting for yon 1 should consider
their aetloo very forward and Imperti-

nent?**? Washington Star.

"IT SEEMED
I WOULD DIE"

Expression Used by Mrs. McGee
im Describing Hie Terrible

Agonies She Underwent.

Btepbenvflle, Texas. ?"For tea
years," nays Mr*. Jay McGee, of this
pfawr, a«®ered from womanly trou-
bles. I terrible headaches, pains
in tay back, etc-

My bcaband toM ate to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, bat Idid not think
anything would do me any good.

It Bwin«d as though I would die, I
'ffiifferMlso! At last, 1 consenUtd to try
Cardtu, and it seemed to Mp mo right
nwviy. i was interested, and continued
tut uae.

Tbo full tiwhwiit not only helped ,
Be, hat it cured ti»' It will do the ;
?ante for all nick or suffering girta or 1

swotmvn ?both married and unmarried. '

1! will tilwayi praim Cnrdul, the |
voiDiic'D tonic, highly, tor it has been j
the Tiit'aus of saving my lite and giving
\u25a0DP giutd health."

Other women, who wiffpr as Mm. j
McCee did, sbonlri protit by her ex- j
perienc**, and relief, an she did, h/ ! (
Caking C.ariJui, the woman's tonic.

r For women's pains, for womanly !
trouble*, for nervouannra. -weakness,

elc.. its 50 years of nplesttid success, 1
has provtm that is a good rem- j 1
edy. prompt, r*J Uthle and harmless.

-Cardtii H almoet son* to help you
and will leare no disagreeable after- i
aßcx't* Try it.

tf. R.? Writ* ft.- Dtftmnnn Medicine Co..
Adviaur-f Dn* . ChmttarKWi**, Trim , for

SfrrtmJ lmtr<u.ritrm.ian roof case and Wpifß book.
llmx- Trv,-rfmeut tor Worneo." sent in plaio

mapper. Adv.

Not Yst.
"Do vitu not propose to marry?" j

ashed Miss Flitters of young Mr. Uain- (
bridge I

"WefU I baven t proposed yet," re- ,

plied be. In a tone which forbade a j
farther proaeeatioa of Inquiries.? I
PKk.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO AMY SHADE. TRY IT!

KMf Yaw Lacks Youthful, Dark,

Cl?iy and TMck With Common
Garden Saga sad Sulphur.

When yon darken your hair with
Bage Teat and Sulphur, no one can
trfi, because it's dose so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,

thM|k, at homo la am say and trouble-
anna. Ftor H cents you can buy at
ay drag store the ready-tonse tonic
mlhl "Wyetk'a Saga and Sulphur

Hair Remedy." Ton Jost dampen a
apoage ar soft brush with It and
draw tMs through your hair, taking
naM aaaaH strand at a time. By morn-
ing nil cray hair disappears, and, after
\u25a0Mthtr application nr two, your hair
lieini\u25a0\u25a0 beautifully darkened, glossy
«1 luxuriant. Yon will also dis-
smr dandruS In gnnn and hair has

\u25a0linil Calling.

Qnr. faded hair, though no dla-
gisia. In a sign mt old nan, and na we
?I Mns rssiftM and attractive ap-

liiiwii. get bnsy at once with Wy
stt'i Sac* and frnlphttr and look years

Other BMb of Shield.
?Ha (cosaplainlngty > ?The Wllfln-

mntf Mann b 'mrh larger than onrs.
flash?l Yas my dear, and so is

Vbr jji|- - "wrist rib on and rnb In
Mh#« Balaam thoroughly. A4*.

Mi hnpnipm hn ant gin with a telle

FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE
Short Paragraph* of Stat* New* That

Haa Been Condenaed For Buay

People of State.

Wake Fomnt.?George Warwick, a
cross-tie contractor, was found dead
recently at the home of J. W. Smith
In the southern part of town.

Newton. ?Mr. Andrew T. Long,

commander of the Dew Moines, has
been visiting Jils brother. Dr. T. W.

Lone and oUier relatives In Catawba
county

Wolelgh,?Jtalelgh Is assured of the
establishment of an overall factory at
an oarly date that will give employ-

ment to 100 girls. The girls are btlng
employed now ready for the opening

of the plant.

Canton. ?Aa a result of the two-
days' work that has been done on
"Good Roads Days" toy the citizens of
this community, it Is certain that hun-
dreds of dollars has been aaved.

IRsalelgh.?A charter was issued re-
oently for the Newborn Ffay, Grain
ft Feed Co., Newibern, capital $25,000
authorised, and $5,000 subscribed by
C. A. Seifert, S. M. Lupton, A. HaniM-
ton and J. M. Ipock.

Burlington. ?Dr. Dußant Hatch Al-
bright, one of Alamanfce county's old-
out an(l moat prominent citizens, died
at lvla home at StflOw Oamp, near here
recently. Me was 87 years old and
had upent his entire life in this coun-
ty, living 58 years at his late home-
stead.

Monroe. ?There has been weighed

on the various markets of Union coun-
ty 16,654 bales of cotton to November
1, tho following number having been
received on tho markets named:
Monroe, 8,436; Marsh villi, 3,398; Wax-
haw, 2,978; Wlngate, 1,272; Indian
Trail, 550.

Mount Gilead. ?It looks now like
Mount (Ulead will soon have electric
(lights, an agreement to that end hav-
ing been reached with the owners of
a power plant located at Litile HlW>r
seven miles northeast of town. The
agreement provides for lights to be
'installed .In the early part of next
year.

Mount Airy.?The local telephone
system is making great Improvements
iby installing a 460-wlre cable on
Main street, and -lias just placed a

hundr: d wire-awlich'board In the cen-
tral office. The sy a.cm, which is an
independent one, new operates iti the j
jd-ity, alone, 350 phones, besides a nunt- \
ber of county

(Hendersonvllle ?In accordance with
a resolution recently adopted 'by the
Carolina Baptist Association of I'olk
end Henderson c(Mintle-), a campaign

is (being waged for jTon.OOt) with which
to compelte the administration build-
ing of FYuiiiand Institute, a prepara-
tory college nine miles from Hemder-
sonvllle.

Statesville.?Cashier Raberts of
Collector Watts' office reports collec-
tions for October as follows: Lists
$430.26, special tux $99.42, tobacco
$544,021.28, cigars $9, spirits $1,207.36,
a total of $545,770.32. The collections
were above the average, showing R

line business for the office during the
month. The increase is In the collec-
tions of tobacco, which have been
olimbing for some time.

Spencer.? Mr. J. A. Slceloff, for a
number of years cattle agent for the
Southern Railway at Spencer, was

host to 100 or more of his friends at
a barbecue giten in the woods near
the outskirts of Spencer , recently.
Ililalf n dozen porkers, several sheep

and lambs had been over the pit all
day long and when the hour for "ie
feast arrived the woods were tlhel
with hungry inen.

Washington, D. <\ ?The postoffice
lit Silver Hill, Davidson county, and
Itew drop, Madison county, will bo
discontinued after November 30. P»-

I trons will be served from High ißock
1 and Whlterock respectively.

| Scotland Neck.? A. S. Robertson,
-while engaged in gettljig a gin in run-
ning order at the farm of Dr. C. A.
Wh.steihe;vd, came near losing his arm
and escaped death by almost a mira-
cle. He had just started tihe machin-
ery up wheu his left hand became
entangled in the belting Before he
could release himself his hand and
arm had been drawn to a pulley, tear-
ing the flesh away from the wrist
anti badly upsetting the wrist bones;
his arm almost to the elbow was bad-
ly lacerated and bruised.

Salisbury.-- iA report, made by Mr.
R. W. Freeman, farm demonstrator
for Rowan county to the county
board of commissioners on Monday
nhows that there has been an Increase
crops as compared with the previous
year Mr. Freeman has been making
an effort to secure a material Increase
of the aeneage of small grain and In
this he has succeeded.

AaheviHe. ?>By the consent of the
attorneys Interested and the court, a
rerdlot of not guUty was entered In
the case of Eldward F. Garf, charged
with embezzlement at a recent session
of the superior court.

Ashevllle.?ln the United State*
district court recently, Judge James
K. Boyd held S. C. Gentry, a member
of the petit jury from Cherokee coun-
ty, to be In contempt of court for ap-
pearing In the court room In an Intox-
loßrted condition and lined him $lO. Hs
was dismissed from service as a mem-
ber cf th 3 Jury.

Raeford. ?The Hoke OH & Fertilizer
Cov expects to begin to crush seed
?almost any day now. Work has been
delayed by some s-naill fittings for the
machinery, which liave been slow
?towrt coming from the factory. About
30 bands will be employed regularly.

to <M with me, and Itwite iiffrtln' her
a wmIIw»M«. Here was I, steady,

sober, hard working, sort spoken, good
natnred, loving and kind, neat and or-
derly, (toad of borne, sensible and lib-
eral and (air minded, and sbe bad to
sit away back and keep her mouth
shot when the neighbor women was
holding a knockfest on their husbands.
Well, then I bought them books.

"She's a changed woman now.
There's a light In her eyes and a
spring la her step that hadn't been
there for years before I signed that
agent's contract. It was sure a sur-
prise to me, the gift of eloquence she
showed. We used to sit together
evenings, she darning socks and me
reading the paper, and hardly a word
between us till Iwent to bank up the
fire for the night. Now she'll talk oy
the hour If I bring the conversation
around to Hives and Public Speeches,'
and It makes her happy. Now that
she's got sixteen volumes of evidence
to prove Tea a chuckle headed Idiot
and an improvident spendthrift and a
selfish skate that won't deny himself
nothing whilo his wife's slckenin' for
a decent hat, she's Beginning to ap-
preciate me. She's a whole lot more
affectionate than when she couldn't
lay her finger on a flaw in me. That's
the way with women every time.

"Anyway, I dont see what in thun-
der you're a-etandlng around here foi
with your hands In your pockets and
your mouth open. Get busy with that
brass work, yon flat faced loafer, and
when you've done that, go and fix up
that radiator in 62, and then come
and report to mo in Mike's Place.. I'm
going to do a little agency business,
myself, b'jlmlny!"

(Corrricbt. 1911. kr w. a Ohm)

"The agent blew In this morning to
rubber," the janitor informed his as-
sistant. "He was disguised in a fur
coat with the collar turned up and a
fur cap with the peak pulled down, but
I spotted him by the tip of his nose
as soon us I laid eyes on blm. You
<!an't mistake an agent's nose. I seen
him pushing it into all the entrances
as he come along the street and then
take It into the court, and he was get-
ting It smutted up around the coal
bins when I snook up behind him and
coughed. He thought it was a tenant
at first and started to run, but he
come back and we hid behind tho fur-
nace while I made my report..

" 'Well, Mr. McCarthy,' says he,
'l've no fault to find on the whole',' he
says. 'There's been complaints made
about you, of course,' he says, 'but I
don't think that you're much to blame.
lJust keep 'em smoothed down, that's
all. Don't try to bluff 'em. Smooth

'em down. Well, I must be going.' he
says. 'Tell that gink In 32 that you're
expecting me around any day and that
you're quite sure I'll fix up things
(Satisfactorily. Tell 'em all the same'

"So off he goes and makes his re-
port to the estate and draws his fine,
elegant salary for tho work that I'm
doing, and then drops In on tho coal
deuler and makes a little deal, which
is a good deal; and I wrastle with the
slate and slag that's In the coal and
stand for tho kicks that the tenants
make about the heut. It's a wonder
that gazabo doesn't make me collect
the rents. He sure would If he wasn't
scared I'd find out a way to bold out
on him.

MUSIC MAKES COW GIVE MILK
American Fanner Will Impart Discov-

ery to Hla European Brethren?
Other Oddities Made Public.

It seems there are plenty of ways ol
making money in this big world 1J
wo only caught one of them at the
right time and the right place.

"Agentn are ness'ry evils, I tup-
pose. There's all kinds, of course?-

book agents, insurance agents, station
agents nnd road agents, but whether
they use an ordor book or blank leases

For Instance, a Nebraska farmer
has just departed for Kurope with the
idea in mind of teaching the dairymen

!l'- J 1 *'"*
~

Wj/ F ~

"USED TO GIT TOGETHER EVENINGS, SHE DARNING SOCKS, AND
ME READING THE PAPER."

or Winchester riflen and bad language, <
there ain't much to choose between
'em. They've all got the Baine Idee? i
to get your money away from you and
piny both ends ugalnst the middle,
which 1b themselves. In a general
way, If you hire an agent, ho'll hire
somebody elso to do what you want
done and they won't do It?unless they
happen,to be lionest, high-minded Jan-
itors. The only good piece of
an agent turns out with hlB own hanl.s
Is his expense account.

"What's been the curßo of Ireland
for generations? Agents. If it hadn't
been for an agent and a quick finger
on the trigger, my old father would
have stayed In Connaught, where he
wanted to Btay, and not broke his
heart and tho heads of respectable
citizens on the New York police

force. I don't say that I'd have been
as well off in some respects, but I
wouldn't have had sixty-five families
to humor and keep up to their right
temperatures, to Bay nothing of the
responsibility of teaching a square
head like you the difference between
the vacuum cleaner and the sprinkling
hose. To think you'd go to work and
flood a doilar-anda-half-a-yard Wilton
stair carpot with city water and then
drag up the grass roots outside by
electric suction! What's that? Well,
you would have if I hadn't stopped
you lh time. And don't give me any
back talk.

"As for the book agents, there's my
'Lives and Public Speeches of the
Vice-Presidents of the United State*,'
in sixteen volumes, half morocco, to
speak for themselves. Qo ask my old
woman to show 'em to you and get

her to tell you what she thinks of
agents. It's one of the easiest things
she does and you'll learn more &tg-
lish than you would at night fecbool ?
more and different. And was I to
blame for wanting to Improve my
mind' and qualify myself for the high-

est and best paid positions? Dldat
that blasted agent as good as guaran-
tee that them books would land mo In
the United States senate? And am
I In the senate? Say, they wouldn't
give mo the nomination for dog peKer
In this district, as long as I've worked
for the party and for all I've read and
remembered about the meteoric career
of Charlie Fairbanks. No, Nels, my
friend, them books certainly did not
make my fortune. IfI badnt claimed
my exemptions, they'd have made a
financial wreck of me.

"There's one good thing came ont
of that It gave the old woman some-
thing to ktck about. We'd been mar-
ried close on to fifteen years, and in
all tbnt time she hadn't had no fault

of Europe that you can get more milk
from your cow If you will only play
soft, dreamy, sentimental music near j
her during milking time. American
experts appear to be convinced of th 6
worth of bis discovery and he is plan
ning to make all sorts of money by j
convincing Europeans.

Again, in Kansas there is a man
who haa tire honor of being the only
"freckle farmer." His occupation con- !
sists in transplanting bits of skin from
one part of the body to the other, and
grafting fancy designs and images in
tho process. They are claimed to be
more ponnanent than tattooing.

The extraction of grease in queer
ways has proven a lucrative means of
support for several companies in Eng- |
llsh towns. In .1912 the town of ;
Bradford, England cleared between
$200,000 and $250,000 from the sell-
ing of grease recovered from the city's
sewage.

In horse tails there appears to
bo considerable profit, too, Judging
from the shiploads of them that come
in from China Their price varies
from SO cents to $2 a pound, and the
hairs, which are carefully arranged
according to the length and color, are
used In the making of brushes and
haircloths.

Keeps Aeros Right Blde Up.
M. Moroau, a Frenchman, who

through his experiments at Melun as
Berts that he has discovered the se
cret of automatic stability for aero-
planes. has Just received $2,000 from
an anonymous patriot, and great ex-
citement has been created In aviation
If not in mUltary circles by the inven-
tion. M. Jtforeau, before he took to
aviation was a printer's workman, and
he has speat all his savings in per
fectlng his invention.

The noveKy in his design, no far as
can he lodged from what haa been
made public, consists in a suspended
cage that contains the seat of the pilot
and rorna tor passengers. It IN de-
scribed as a pendulum seat, and the
way it la attached under the frams
at a certain point between the pro-
peller and the horisontai rudders in-
fluences the center of gravity, which
la maintained constantly at a fixed
point by the movements of the pen-
dnlum aaat.

The Usual Way.
"That's Just like the deceit of wo-

man to make her husband beat the
carpet."

"How was that deceitful?" '

"She wanted to throw dust in his
eves."

The Basement
Philosopher
Br KENNETT HARRIS

teEWsnoM.
SMTSdM

LESSON
(By K. O. SELLERS. Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute.
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 16

THE DEATH OF MOSES.

LESSON TEXT?Deut. 14:1-11
OOL.DEN TEXT?"Preclou* in the

«lght of Jehovah is the death of his
saints." Ps. 116:15.

I. Tha Old Lsader, w. 1-8. We have
now come to the last of our lessons
which have to do with Moses. Fol-
lowing his lamented failure at the
time of the second arrival at Kadesh-
Barnea, Miriam dies; at Mt. HOT,
Aaron departed and his office is be-
stowed upon hia son, Eleazar. Then
quickly followed the plague of ser-
pents, the defeat of the king of the
Amorltes, Balaam's folly, the apostasy
of Israel which was cleansed by blood
through the zeal of Phinehas, and Anal-
ly the arrival upon the plains of
Moab.

Law Confirmed.
Here Moses repeats and confirms

the law to this new generation of
Israel, delivers bis last charge, sings
his last Bong, ascends Mt. Nebo to
view Canaan, and Is "forever with

4he Lord." In the passage marked out
for this lesson we have the account of

passing of this wonderful servant
of Ood. Returning to ch. 31:1-8 and
31:44-52 we see this Journey In pros-
pect, after that we read Moses' parting

blessing and In this section we read
of the fulfilment of that prospect
Moses anticipated his departure by a
quiet dignity, absolutely divorced from
haste or fret, that was characteristic
of his life of submission and was the

! essence of his life of faith.
Before departure Moses solemnly

charged this newer generation to ob-
serve the law, declaring that It is not
a vain nor an empty thing, but in deed
and In truth to them the way of life.
Then comes the simple dignified ac-
count of this last act of obedience, sim-
ple, yet sublime. Yonder we see him,
viewed by the hosts of Israel, as he
ascends the mountain alone ?yet not
alono?prepared to spend his last
hours upCn earth with Jehovah, who
doubtless appeared as the angel?

Jehovah and pointed out to him the
land he so much longed to enter, but
could not because he failed to sanctify
God in the sight of the people at a
critical moment. Taking the glory to
himself on that occasion demanded an
act of pnnishment as a warning to
the people, hence, "It went ill with
Moses for their sakes," Ps. 106:32.
There upon the mount God's covenant
with Abraham is confirmed and with
undimmed eye and undiminished vigor
(v. 7), Moses was shown the fufil-
ment of that promise, his body was
laid at rest by God himself, in an un-
known and unmarked sepulchre, "over
against Beth-Peor," v. 6.

11. The New Leader, v. 9. God never
leaves his people without a leader
and hence Joshua is exalted to com-
pensate Israel for the loss of Moses.
"The king is dead ?long livo the
king." The worker dies, the work
goes on and many times the victories
of the new leader are fully as great
and far reaching as any won by the
former leader. Joshua was not Moses,
he was Joshua and as such called to
face new problems.

111. A Great Character, vv. 10-12. The
description of Moses is of one who saw
Jehovah face to face, a peculiar dig-
nity, and the secret of his greatness.
When Aaron and Miriam murmured
God declared that Moses was diiferent
from all other prophets in that, "with
him will I speak mouth to month, even
manifestly, and not in dark speeches,
and the form of Jehovah shall he be-
hold," Num. 12:6-8. Moses himself
declared to Israel that when God
spoke to them out of the midst of the
fire, "I stood between the Lord and
you," Deut. s:*, 6. The supreme
teaching of this lesson Is the fact that
great as Moses was, he was never-
theless excluded from the promised

land as a warning to Israel.
On the other hand this story Is a

wonderful Illustration of the tender
compassion and watchful care of Jeho-
vah even to the end. Even the discip-
line of Jehovah is accompanied by
gentleness. If he must needs be ex-
cluded yet he Is not excluded from
communion with Jehovah.

Thus this saint who was separated
to the""WHl of God passes out of life.
In the hour of thf consummation of
his life work hi* spirit passes Into
yet closer fellowship with God. The
Psalmist In the words of the golden

text most beautifully suggests that
such an hour Is a delight to God, and
suggests the welcome which must be
awaiting his saints. Do not forget the

last glorious appearing of Moses after
the lapse of the centuries when:
"On the hilla be never trod
Spoke of the atrlge that won our Ufa
With the Incarnate Son of God."

"Degth and Judgment were a con-
stant source of fear to me until I rep-

lied that neither shall have any hold
on the child of God." D. L. Moody:
Do not put death out of consideration,
but welcome it as Moses welcomed
it. When we stand on Plagsih, can
we say we did our full duty? In that
hour the plaudits of men will be
stilled.

Moses was a great hero, prophet,
priest, law-giver, poet snd general,
yet Israel could erect no monument
over his grave to do him honor. It
was a greater honor to follow hla
admonitions and obey the law.
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Paia inBack and Rhaamaflsai
inthe daily torment of thousand*. To ef-
fectually care these troubles yon must re-

move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin

lo work for you from the first dose, and ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor-
ment at kidney trouble soon disappear*.

AGENTS!
BIG PROfITS AND

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
for selling the oldreliable JapwiM* Oil (acm'

called (n-Ar-Ca Oil) and our other standard
Remedial. No MontyRtquirod. Writene
?t otjoe for ti ITOS NATIONALKIMIDY CO*
130 Charlton NtwVorkOlty.

PERFECT HEALTH. "

Tett's PW* keep the *ystem ta perfect«rtor.
They regulate the bowel* and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Itiniy«sr sick feeder he. ?Upthm,

Tuft's Pills
RAW FURS FREE
BOUGHT?

A. E. BURKriARDT
International Far Manbul

Cincinnati* O.

42 PIECE DINNER SET
line China, European Dttlfm at leae
than factory coat. Send for catalogue.

SEMINOLE SUPPLY HOUSE. Jacksenvak. Wi-

lt's aa easy to buy experienne as It
Is difficult to seli it.

HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY
Clarendon, N. C?"My baby wu

broken out with a red, thick and
rough-looking humor when about two
months old. It would come In patches

and went almost all over her in that
way. The places were like ringworm

and as they would spread they would

turn red and make sores and Itch.

The trouble went to her face and
disfigured her badly. Her clothe* Ir-
ritated It

"I saw the advertisement of Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment and I got a
sample and in one night's time 1 could
see a change In the redness and in

two days the place would be nearly

gone. I sent and got one twenty-flve

cent cake of Cuticura Soap and two
fifty-cent boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
which cured my baby. She was well
in three months." (Signed) Mrs. Ber-
tha Sawyer, Oct. 11, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Rook. Address post

card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."?AdT.

Daylight at All Hours.
Dr. Herbert E, Ives of London has

invented daylight, he says. Scientific
men have worked for years trying to
accomplish this task. Doctor Ives has
been at work for at least a dozen, and
he asserts he has finally produced a
light which is In every way equal to
sunshine, The scientist has designed

a powerful incandesceijt lamp with a
special mantle, which is so placed in
a cabinet he has designed that ita
rays are immediately beneath e~T6fl«er
tor. This Is made of metal, and the
light la forced downward through a~
series of delicately colored screens,
so arranged that the average rays
which are not found in the north light

are eliminated, and the effect, it is
t-aid, 1s that of a perfect harmony of
light similar In every way to the rays
of the sun. *

She Scored.
He was trying to make up their

quarrel and came home with a pack-
age held behind him.

"Look here, dearest," he said, "I've
got something here for some one I
think m#re of than anyone else In the
world."

"A box of cigars, I presume," she
said sweetly.

During the Spat.
"John, there's just one thing I want

to say to you!"
"What's the matter, M'rla? Aren't

you feeling well?" Puck.

Toasted to a,

Golden Brown!

Sounds "smacking good,"
doesn't it?

That's ,

Post
Toasties
Tender thin bits of the best

parts of Indian Com, perfectly
cooked at the factory, and
ready to eat direct from the
package fresh, crisp and

There's a delicate sweet-
ness about "Toasties** that
make them the favorite flaked
cereal at thousands of break-
fast tables daily.

Post Toasties with cream
and a sprinkling of sugar?

Delicious
Wholesome

-

? Easy to serve

Sold by Grocer* everywhere
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